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ABSTRACI'

ElementalAnalysis on some Myanmar Indigenousmedicinal plants Used in

the treatment ofDiabetes MeUitus wasconducted byGanunaSpectrometer, EDXRF,

AAS and Flame Photometry. The samples studied were .Tha-gya-ma-gaik

( Orthosiphon ariJatus ~K~ ( Momnrdica charanJia ~ SirHbHna-nwe. .
iTinospspora cordi/olio), Set-ka-don (Trewia nudiflora), Thin-baw-ma-hnyo

(Ca tharanthus ro.se us)~ Say-ta-pin-sin-ta-zee, Nay-kyar.ca.l ay(Wedelia
. .

ca/end u/aceae).Pe· nan-thar (Trigone //a foe nu m-graecumv; Se-ga-gyi

(Andrographis peniculata), Kyet-thun-ni (Allium cepa) Tha-bye-chin (Eugenia

operculata), Sar-ca-Iay-myet-seed (Cardiospermum halicacabum), Ma-ha-go-ni

(Swietenia mahagom) and Nan-thar-ni (Pteracarpus santalinus}.

Theresultsindicated thatallsamplescontainK, CaandMgasmajorelements

No,CI, Cdand Feas minor elementsandAl, si , P, S, se, li, Mn,Ni,Cu, Zn, As, Br,

Rb, Sr,Y,Zrand Pb as trace elements.Tha-gya-rna-gaik (Orthasiphon aritatus BI.)

and Set-ka-don(Trewia nudiflora Linn.) were selected for the study on their

HypoglycaemicEffect. Inthisstudy, theashed form ofTha-gya-ma-gaik andSet-ka-don

medicinal plants were studied for the first time to invivo antihyperglycaemic test

withwistar strain ratmodel. StudyonPbarnacologicaJ activities,Set-ka-don (TI'ewia

nudiflora Linn.) medicinal plant is also the first report of the finding of the

hypoglycaemic activityonadrenaline-induced hyperglycaemia animal model using

rats.Oraladministration ofwaterextract, ethanol extract ofTha-gya-ma-gaik (leaves)

and.water extract and fresh juice of Set-ka-don (leaves) were studied -with

adrenaline- induced diabetic rats. The results indicated a significant .effect of

hypoglycaemic activities on the wistar strain ~t model. From the results,

Set-ka-don ashed sample was found to exhibit the best result for hypoglycaemic

effect.
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By EDXRF analysis met hod. Set-ka-d on-ash sample contains

K (2.423%). Ca(5.020%). Mg (0.742%) as major elements and P(0.262%).

Zn(0.OO8%). Fe(0.232%). SI(0.046%).Rb(O.OO6%) andZI(0.OO2%) as minor and

trace elements. Similarly. by EDXRFassay method, Tha-gya-ma-gaik ash sample

. containK(4.6912%). Ca(3.046%)and Mg(I .151%)as major elements. P(O.711%).

Cl(1.444%). as minor elements and S(0.159%). Cu(0.007%). Zn(0.017%),

Fe(O.064%). SI(0.021%),Rb(0.012%) andZr(0.001%)as trace elements.However.

"byutilizingadrenaline-induceddiabeticrats, hyperglycaemic inhibition ofashand

water extractofboth plant materials were compared.Thepercent hyperglycaemic

inhibition of Set-ka-don ash (33.24%) is compared to Tha-gya-ma-gaik ash

(29.96%). and percent hypergiycaemic inhibition of water extract of Set-ka-don

(32.38%). is compared to water extract of Tha-gya-ma-gaik··(29.66%).

Phytochemical Examinations werecarriedouton waterextracts of'(Set-ka-don and

Tha-gya-rna-gaik) two medicinal plants. Set-ka-don showed the presence of

Alkaloids,Plavonoids, Glycosides,Phenolic groups, Saponins, Steroids andTannins.

whereas. Tha-gya-ma-gaik showed Alkaloids. Flavoncids, Glycosides, Phenolic

groups and Tannins. Evaluationofacute toxicity were carried outonashed samples

. ofSet-ka-don(leaves)andTha-gya-ma-gaik (leaves). Itwas observed that bothashed

samples were not toxic at the dose level of 2 glkg orally. All these observations

indicatethat due to thepresence ofactive"principles such asAlkaloids,Flavonoids

inSet-ka-don and dueto the concentration of major elements such as K, Mg, Ca

and minorelementssuchasP, Zn, Fe. Sr; Rb and trace element Zr, alljointactionby

organic andinorganic constituentof'Set-ka-donhavecaused hyperg1ycaemic efTecton

.' diabetic patients.Thus, thepresentwork revealedthauheuseofSet-ka-don inTraditional

Medicinal Fonnulation forthe Treatmentofdiabetes mellitus has beenjustified.

Finally, the Findings, Limitations and Suggestions concerning this work are

presented in this thesis.
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